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Gay Held exhibition
opens Friday night at

EastEnd Gallery
ByJchuB-Gny
I&M StaflV-dter
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the worh of ardsi Gay Pbillips
HeI4 both in a literal md fuw+
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Friday.Aug 6 at

8 p
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NartuckeiAtbenem will presP-nt
il5 6nh Cestse Iaibe llays Nts
morial l€€ture in the librarYs
Great llall, f€turing ihrre authors sheing their stories- Mart

McDonryh Murohv will t:lk
aboui the

50ti miverszr:r

of

To

Kill a Mockirgbirdi Jmet Elder

will discws the lst puppy that
aogLt a lmily ed a toM ab@i

rd

happy eadings, md Nz4
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hope

Suah Lyall will spcak on ihe
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Iaibe lla3rs wa a

lon6ime -\''eu Yor* ?laies relrrts
and the authu of'The Real Thing:
l}uth sd Porver r* the Cac*Cola
Compsy.' She shaftd in a 2002
I\liker hi"e given to the ?t zd
for it^s "A Natim Challmgad" coverae of the Sept- 11, 2001 temr-

ist

attacks. She begn visiting
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2007, Smmtba Pox-s ia 2008
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David
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2009.
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KillAMekingbird'Afoma CBS
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Elder is a wit€r l'@ ?fte Nee
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and a 13 min
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.Anglo Filw: A Field Guide a the
Britirh in

2009.
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and ilEilablg at btub.,nduchdethqneam.arg o. at thz lib.dry on
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Held: Artist inspired by subtle pafferns, vibrant colors
tut will

(Cozfrnd frtm pqe 3C)
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snstet stmggle, thoqh, ahout
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mek of hw 10 bll a story Dd
hoF to c@rey a mesage to tou'
viea's- I love 6lG ed Mv tD't{
change ny paleue *d b-v *m*

sptcive and mlor
-Ihe geognphy of tle lad6Bpe has always been a great
souce of infomtion for my
wdk," she said. "aJver dre yeffi,I

miiaue to be dram to the $btle
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Several -vem ago while sailing
evohe. Helil drass froB a !'isual
@iqe Epre@tation of mlor
she f@nd heAelf staning up at
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at'saleguagel hmhill*'ith
ihe elea blue srroer s$ dotred
be inspied, ad belim she m-v
been
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for
a
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lime.
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by clondr ild *'a impessed by
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spired so much, in fact. tiat she
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thirg: safe, but I @tinue to push
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Fhai it mffi to be an artrs
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ihe r6t in Chir:gD), finds lhe
greatst challenge in meing Mry
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